Tensile bond strength of cast commercially pure titanium dowel and cores cemented with three luting agents.
The purpose of this study was to compare the tensile strength of commercially pure titanium dowels and cores cemented with zinc phosphate or resin cements. Twenty-one extracted human canines were endodontically treated. The root preparations were accomplished using Largo reamers (10mm in depth and 1.7 mm in diameter). Acrylic resin patterns for the dowel and cores were made, and specimens were cast in commercially pure titanium (n=7) and divided in three groups: TZ-CP Ti dowels luted with zinc phosphate luting agent, TP-CP Ti dowels luted with Panavia F and TR-CP Ti dowels luted with RelyX U100. Tensile strengths were measured in a universal testing machine at a crosshead speed of 0.5mm/min. The results (N) were statistically analyzed by ANOVA and Tukey tests (α=0.01). The ANOVA indicated that there were significant differences among the groups tested. A Tukey multiple comparison procedure was performed and revealed statistically significant higher retention values for the dowel luted with RelyX U100 when compared with zinc phosphate or Panavia F. Cast commercially pure titanium dowels and cores fixed with RelyX U100 cement presented superior bond strength retention when compared to zinc phosphate and Panavia F.